Expanding nurse initiated X-rays in emergency care using team-based learning and decision support.
Triage nurse initiated X-rays (NIXRs) are safe and effective, however, little is known about the ability of other RNs, particularly those without postgraduate qualifications in emergency nursing, to order NIXRs. The aim of this study was to evaluate an innovative NIXR education programme for emergency nurses. The education programme was multi-faceted, delivered using Team-Based Learning (TBL) and augmented by a decision support checklist. Using a prospective exploratory design, 276 NIXR requests from June to December 2011 were audited. Three groups were compared: (i) RNs with and without postgraduate qualifications irrespective of how they were educated in NIXR, (ii) RNs with and without postgraduate qualifications who undertook the NIXR education programme, and (iii) RNs who did and did not undertake the NIXR programme irrespective of postgraduate qualifications. There were 130 NIXRs by 28 RNs with postgraduate qualifications and 146 NIXRs by 12 RNs without postgraduate qualifications. Analysis of all RNs showed RNs without postgraduate qualifications had higher incidence of appropriate NIXRs (83.6% vs 66.2%, p=0.003) however when controlled for the NIXR education programme, statistical significance was lost (83.6% vs 67.5%, p=0.017). RNs who undertook the NIXR education programme had superior documentation of patient assessment findings and higher incidence of appropriate X-ray requests than RNs who did not undertake the NIXR education programme (80.4% vs 65.2%, p=0.042). With appropriate educational preparation, RNs without postgraduate qualifications in emergency nursing can safely engage in NIXR. Structured education using TBL and a decision support checklist produces superior assessment and X-ray requests when compared to ad hoc education and role modelling.